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Regular shift workers who have
received25percentpay loadings in lieu
of benefits suchas annual leavemaybe
able to double-dip billions of dollars of
annual leave backpay following a Fed-
eral Court ruling on the definition of
casualwork.
In a huge win for unions and class-

action law firms, the full court of the
Federal Court handed down its long-
awaiteddecision,whichheld that regu-
lar, ongoing casuals are entitled to paid
annual leave, paid personal/carer’s

leave and paid com-
passionate leave.
Employers cannot
useextrapay tosetoff
that liability.
The ruling upturns

the common under-
standing of casuals as
thosewhoarepaid an
extra20 to25per cent loading in lieuof
permanent employee entitlements,
defining them by their pattern of work
instead.
The decision has spurred calls for

urgent government intervention.
Employers fear the decision will affect

between 1.6millionand2.2million reg-
ular casuals across the economy, from
retail and hospitality to mining and
healthcare, andexposesbusinesses toa
backpay bill of up to $8 billion.
Industrial Relations Minister Chris-

tianPorter,whohad intervened to sup-
port employers in the case, said the
decision was another hit to businesses
already struggling with the corona-
virus crisis and said the government
was open to changing the Fair Work
Act.
‘‘What appears fairly obvious on the

face of the decision is that it has imme-
diate practical implications for the bot-

tomlineofmanyAustralianbusinesses
at a time when so many have taken a
huge hit from the COVID-19 pan-
demic,’’ he said.
‘‘There is of course potential for an

appeal in thematter and if thatwere to
occur, the government would closely
consider themerits of intervening.
‘‘Given the potential for this decision

to further weaken the economy at a
time when so many Australians have
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lost their jobs, it may also be necessary
to consider legislative options.’’
Australian Industry Group, which

defended the case, said Parliament
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needed to urgently change the Fair
WorkAct todefineacasualassomeone
who is ‘‘engaged andpaid as such’’.
‘‘An employee engaged as a casual

and paid a casual loading [or a loaded
rate that accounts for a casual loading]
should not be allowed to turn around
years later and claim the entitlements
of a permanent employee, like annual
leave,’’ Ai Group chief executive Innes
Willox said.
‘‘Withunemploymentandunderem-

ployment rapidly increasingduring the
COVID-19 crisis, employers need to be
encouraged to retain and take on cas-
ual employees – not deterred from
doing so.’’
The case upholds the precedent

WorkPac v Skene ruling in 2018,where
the Construction, Forestry, Maritime,
Mining and Energy Union successfully
argued that a casual miner who had

regular and predictable shifts was
entitled to permanent employee bene-
fits.
Instead of appealing to the High

Court, labour hire firm WorkPac
sought to challenge the judgment in a
new full court, using a different
employee, RobertRossato.
WorkPac argued Mr Rossato was a

casual because of the lack of ‘‘firm
advance commitment’’ as to his days
andhoursand that thiswas tobedeter-
mined solely through his written con-
tract of employment, not the way he
performedhis job.
However, in a 273-page ruling, the

full court justices Mordy Bromberg,
Richard White and Michael Wheela-
hanunanimouslyheld thatMrRossato

wasnotacasualbasedonhispatternof
work, ‘‘even taking WorkPac’s case at
its highest’’.
‘‘The court has found that the parties

had agreed on employment of indefin-
ite duration which was stable, regular
and predictable such that the postu-
lated firm advance commitment was
evident in each of his six contracts.’’
Justice Bromberg said if employers

failed to pay the National Employment
Standards, which included leave, they
breached the FairWorkAct and risked
civil penalties.
‘‘Thatwouldbesoeven ifMrRossato

had agreed to accept something else in
lieu of or in substitution of the entitle-
ments because WorkPac and Mr

Rossato cannot contract out of those
entitlements or the timing andmanner
of their provision.’’
Since the WorkPac precedent, the

CFMEU has launched a $12 million
class action against WorkPac over
unpaid entitlements while Canberra
law firm Adero has filed its own
$84million claimagainst the firm.
BHPBilliton,HaysRecruitment, Pro-

grammedandStellarhavealsobeenhit
withmultimillion-dollar class actions.
The cases, effectively suspended

pending the Rossato case, are now
expected tomove forward rapidly.
CFMEU national president Tony

Maher said: ‘‘This is a fantasticdecision
that puts an end to the ‘permanent cas-
ual’ rort that has become a scourge in
thecoalmining industryandacross the
workforce.Whena job is full-time, reg-
ular and ongoing, it is permanent and
deserves the security and entitlements
that comewithpermanentwork.’’
He said theunionwouldnowfight to

‘‘restore rights and lost pay for casual
labour-hire workers across the coal
mining industry who have been illeg-
ally rippedoff’’.

Australian Council of Trade Unions
secretary SallyMcManus said the deci-
sion was a ‘‘massive step forward’’ in
fighting insecurity ofwork.
The mining union estimates that

about40percentofcoalminersarenow
employed as labour hire casuals, per-
forming the same work as permanent
staff but with no job security or entitle-
ments andearningaboutone-third less.
However, the rulingwould also apply

to businesses across the economy as
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long as they employ casuals with regu-
lar and predictable shifts. More than
half the total casualswork inbusinesses
with less than20employees.
AustralianMines andMetalsAssoci-

ation chief executive Steve Knott said
the decision would be ‘‘highly dam-
aging to business confidence and will
see more internationally-funded class
action law firms ... circling Australian
businesses like sharks’’.
Opposition industrial relations

spokesmanTonyBurke said that if there
wasany ‘‘doubledipping’’ itwasemploy-
erswho took advantage of the insecurity
of casual work while still getting per-
manenthoursoutof theirworkers.

The court ruling is a huge victory for
unions and class-action law firms.
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